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Abstract
The effects of  the timing and  dose of  entomopoxvirus  infection in Ilseudaletia separata  larvae on  the devel-
opment  of  a braconid larval parasitoid, Cotesia karlyai, were  studied  under  laboratory conditions. The in-
fection of  larvae with  an  entomopoxvirus  (PsEPV) was  deleterious to the development and  subsequent  survival

of  C, kariyai. The  survival  and  development of  C. karlyai in PsEPV-infected P, separata  laryae depended on
the viral dose, timing  of  viral infection and  the length of  time  between parasitization and  viral  infection. The

percentage of  hests with  emergence  of  C  kartyai decreased with  increases in PsEPV  concentration  and  in-
creased  with  progressive inoculatien stages  of  larvae. No  parasitoid larvae emerged  from PsEPV-infected hosts
when  host larvae were  exposed  simultaneously  to parasitization and  inoculation of  lethal dose of  PsEPV.
Survival of  C  karlyai in PsEPV-infected hosts increased as the time between parasitization and  subsequent

viral exposure  was  increased. The  body length of parasitoid larvae developing in PsEPV-infected hosts de-
creased  as  the inoculation dose of  PsEPV  was  increased. Parasitized larvae were  more  susceptible  to PsEPV
than  nonparasitized  larvae, regardless  of  the timing  of  para$itization and  viral inocuiation.
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INTRODUCTION

  The use of  microbial  insecticides in integrated

pest management  has increased in recent  years.
Many  studies  have attempted  to determine the

potential impact of  microbial  insecticides on

beneficial arthropods  including parasitoids
(Harper, l986; Gr6ner, 1990; Vinson, 1990).
These studies are  important because parasitoids
and  entomopathogens  play major  roles in pest
management,  and  their effective  integration into

parasitoid-pathogen systems  depends on  their

compatibility.  This is particularly important for

parasjtoids that are unable  to cornplete  devel-
opment  in pathogen-infected hosts (Vinson,
1990; Brooks, l993).

  Laboratory studies have provided many  in-
sights  into host-parasitoid-virus interactions in
insects. Most parasitoid mortality  is simply  due

to the premature death of  viral-infected hosts

(Laigo and  Tamashiro, 1966; Irabagon and

Brooks, 1974; Beegle and  Oatman, 1975; Vail,
1981; Nakai et al., 1997). In these cases, the

immature parasitoids die in the hosts after the
viral  infection kills the hosts. In contrast, some

parasitoids are unable  to deveiop in host larvae
infected with  a  granuloyirus (Kaya, 1970; Kaya

and  Tanada, 1971, 1972a, b, 1973; Hotchkin
and  Kaya, 1985; Kunimi et al., 1999), a

nucleopolyhedrovirus  (Hotchkin and  Kaya,
1983a, b) and  an  entomopoxvirus  (Kyei-Poku
and  Kunimi, 1998) because of  viral-induced

toxic factors.

  Preyiously, we  reported  the interactions be-
tween Cotesia kartyai, a gregarious endoparasi-

toid, and  an  entomopoxvirus  of  Rseudatetia
separata  (PsEPV) in P. se:parata  larvae (Kyei-
Poku  and  Kunimi,  1997, 1998). Our studies
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revealed  that C. kartyai larvae can  not  emerge

from PsEPV-infected  hosts when  the host lar-
vae  are parasitized at the same  tjme as they
receive  a  lethal inoculation of  PsEPV.  How-

ever,  no  attempts  were  made  to clarify  the effect

of  the timing  and  dose of  the PsEPV  inocula-
tion in the hosts on  the survival and  develop-
ment  of  C. karlyai larvae. In this study,  the

parasitoid yield and  parasitoid's body size  were

studied  at  different stages  in PsEPV-infected P.
separata  larvae under  laboratory collditions,  to

clarify  this parasitoid-pathogen relationship  in
detail.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Iilsects. P. separata  and  C. kai'tyai were  con-

tinuously maintained  in our  laboratory at a

constant  temperature of  25eC under  a 16L : 8D

photoperiod. Just after hatching, P. sqparata

Iarvae were  transferred into plastic containers  (9
cm  high, 15cm  diameter) and  reared  on  a

modified  artifieial diet (Hattori and  Atsusawa,
1980). Fourth instars of  P. sqparata  were  used

in this experiment  to rear  C. karlyai. Newly
formed cocoon  masses  were  kept in cylindrical

glass containers  (35 mm  diameter, 150 mm  long)
and  the adults  were  fed 30%  honey water

soaked  in a cotton  swab.  Female parasitoids
were  used  for oviposition  3-5d  after adult

emergence  and  only  a  single  oviposition  was  al-
lowed per host Iarva.

  Virus purification. The P. se:parata en-

tomopoxvirus  (PsEPV) used  in the experi-

ments  was  orjginally obtained  from Dr. T.

Hukuhara  of  Nihon University and  propa-
gated in P. separata  larvae in our  Iaboratory.
Occlusion bodies (OBs) of  PsEPV  were  purified
as described previously (Kyei-Poku and  Kuni-
mi,  1997). The OB  concentration  in the stock

suspension  was  determined by using  a  Thoma
hemacytometer with  a  phase-contrast micro-

scope,  The stock  suspension  was  stored  at 40C
until  use.

  Effects of  host age  on  parasitism success. P.
separata  larvae were  parasitized just after molt-

ing into the third, fourth, fifth, or  sixth  stadia.

Parasitized larvae were  reared  individually on

an  artificial  diet at 250C under  a  16L : 8D  pho-
toperiod. Parasitoid emergence  from hosts and
cocoon  formation were  assessed  at 24-h inter-
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vals. Host cadavers  with  no  parasitoid emer-

gence were  dissected to check  for the presence
or  absence  of  parasitoids. There were  three

replicates with  25-29 larvae for each  treat-
ment.

  Survival of  C. karlyai in A  separata  inocu-

lated with  different PsEPV  doses. Newly molted

fourth, fifth, and  sixth instars of  P. separata

were  parasitized and  simultaneously  dosed with
virus  (4P4I, simultaneously  parasitized and  in-
fected in fourth stadium;  5P5I, simultaneously

parasitized and  infected in fifth stadium;  and

6P6I, simultaneously  parasitized and  infected in
sixth stadium).

  A  second  group of  larvae was  parasitized in
the third, fourth and  fifth stadia  and  adminis-

trated with  PsEPV  just after molting  to the next

stadium  (3P4I, parasitized in third stadium  fol-
lowed by infection in fourth stadium;  4P5I,

parasitized in fourth stadium  followed by in-
fection in fifth stadium;  and  5P6I, parasitized in
fifth stadium  followed by infection in sixth

stadium).  P. separata  larvae were  infected per
os  by feeding each  larva a  piece of  food

(5 x5 × 5 mm3)  treated with  a  10pt1 aliquot  of

purified OBs  and  reared  individually in 100-ml
ice cream  cups.  Six concentrations  of  viral  in-
oculum  were  used  (105･O, 105･5, lo6･O, lo6･5, lo7･e,
and  10"5 OBslml). Control Iarvae in the third,
fourth, fifth and  sixth  stadia  were  parasitized
and  fed diet plugs treated with  sterilized distilled
water.  After treatment, the larvae were  subse-

quently reared  on  untreated  artificial diet at

250C under  a 16L : 8D  photoperiod throughout
the experimental  period. In all these  virus

treatments,  the  P. sepaiuta  larvae that  failed to

eat  all of  their treated diet within  a  24-h ad-

ministration  period were  discarded. To  deter-
mine  mortality  due to PsEPV-infection and

parasitization, parasitoid emergence  from the
hosts and  cocoon  formation were  assessed  at

24-h intervals. Cadavers with  no  parasitoid
emergence  were  dissected and  checked  for the

presence or absence  of  parasitoids and  PsEPV
OBs. Death  resulting from PsEPV  was

confirmed  by microscopic  tissue examination.

There were  three replicates  with  36-40 larvae for
each  treatment of  4P4I, 5P5I, and  6P6I and  five
replicates  with  17-20 larvae for each  treatment

of  3P4I, 4P5I, and  5P6I.
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  Develepment of  C. kariyai in larvae infected
with  different PsEPV  doses. Newly molted  fifth
instars of  P. separata  were  exposed  to parasiti-
zation  and  simultaneously  inoculated with

PsEPV  using  the same  doses as described
above.  Treated P. separata  larvae were  dissected
daily in Carlson's fluid (NaCl O.7%, CaCl2
O.02%, NaH2P04  0.02%, KCI  O.02%, MgC12
O.Ol%, NaHC03  0.012%  and  glucose O.8%)
from day 3 to 9 after  parasitization. The  body
lengths of  Iarval parasitoids were  measured  to
monitor  their development using  an  ocular  mi-

crometer  under  a  dissecting microscope  at 40 ×

magnification.  Each day, 10 P. separata  larvae
were  dissected and  >1OO  parasitoid larvae were
measured  for each  treatment.

  Statistical analyses.  Susceptibility of  P.

separata  to different timings of  parasitization
and  virus-inoculation  was  analyzed  with  the
POLO-PC  probit analysis prograrn (Russell et

al., l977). The  possible effects of  the timing and

dose of  PsEPV  inoculation in hosts on  the sur-
vival  and  development of  C. karlyai larvae were

analyzed  with  a  two-way  analysis of  variance

(ANOVA). The  data on  the  size  of  parasitoid
Iarvae were  analyzed  with  a  one-way  ANOVA

and  the means  were  compared  using  Tukey's
honest significant  difference (HSD) test. The

frequency data were  subjected  to an  arcsine

square  root-transformation  before analysis.

RESULTS

Effects of  host age  on  parasitism success

  Host stage at parasitization had a significant

effect  on  parasitoid yield in the absence  of

PsEPV  (F=r- 18.1, df=3,  p<O.Ol). The  percent-
age  of  hosts with  parasitoid emergence  was  sig-
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nificantly  lower for the hosts parasitized in the
third stadium  than  for those  parasitized in
either  the fourth, fifth or  sixth  stadium

(p<O.05), but there were  no  significant  differ-
ences  between the hosts parasitized in the

fourth, fifth and  sixth stadia  Cp>O.05) (Table
1).

Effects of  host stage and  parasitism on  suscep-

tibility to PsEPV

  Susceptibiiity of  P. separata  larvae to PsEPV
decreased with  the age  of  the larvae: suscepti-

bility was  highest in the fourth instars (4I), fol-
lowed by the  fifth instars (5I), and  lowest in the
sixth  instars (6I) (Table 2). Parasitization by
Cotesia kariyai increased susceptibility of  P.
separata  larvae to PsEPV  regardless  of  inocula-
tion stadium  of  the larvae. In studies of  fourth

instars, the susceptibility  of  P. separata  larvae
parasitized in the third stadium  (3P4I) or  in the
fourth stadium  (4P4I) was  significantly  higher
than that of  non-parasitized  larvae (4I). In stud-
ies of  fifth instars, the LDso value  of  non-

parasitized larvae (5I) was  higher than that of

parasitized larvae (5P5I and  4P5I) but the
values  were  not  significantly different. In studies
of  sixth instars, the LDso value  of  larvae

parasitized in the sixth stadium  (6P6I) was  sig-

nificantly  lewer than that of  larvae parasitized
in the fifth stadium  (5P6I) or  non-parasitized

Iarvae (6I), whereas  no  difference in the LDso
values  between the  5P6I and  61 was  observed.

Survival of  C. kariyai in P. separata  inoculated
with  different PsEPY  doses

  Both PsEPV  concentration  and  the timing of

viral inoculation significantly affected  percent

Table 1. Percent emergence  ofCotesia  kariyai from  Rseudatetia

   dilferent larval stadia

separata  larvae parasitized at

Larval stadium  at

 parasltlzatlon

ThirdFourthFifthSixth

No,  of  insects tested%
 Host with  parasitoid %  Host with  dead

    emergenee"b  parasitoid"b

84798284 73,8± 1,3a
97.4± 2.6b

 100± Ob

98,7 l- L3  b

26,2± 1,3b
 2.6± 2.6a
   o

 L3 ± L3a

aMean
± SE.

bMeans
 followed by the same  letters within  a  column  are  not  significantly  different by Tukey's test,

p>O.05.
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Table 2, Log-dose probit parameters for PsEPV  against  different stadia larvae of Ryeudaletia sepaiuta  parasitized by
                                  Cotesia karlyai

Tiril･9".g,.Oif,te･gffPV
 p,T,i,M,iit"ii,tOig. ZY,IP.OI.Otf LDso(oBsiinsect)a ;5.%.,,fidii"il

'

taiiiMit(OuBpi/i,"iie.C/l)-t-

Fourth stadium  

'
 

'-
 

'
 

'-il
 1,4xlo4a  g.6x lo3' 21ix lo  ̀

''L'

              Fourthstadium  4P4I 3.6× 103b 2.5× 103 5.2× 10'

              Thirdstadiurn 3P4I 8.9× 102c s,lxle2 1,4× lo3

host with  parasitoid emergence  when  P.
separata  larvae were  simultaneously  parasit-
ized and  inoculated to PsEPV  (F=475.3 and

F=  124.8, df=6  : 2, p<O.OOI) (Fig. 1). Increas-
ing viral  concentration  significantly reduced  the

parasitoid yield. The timing of  the viral treat-

ment  also significantly affected  the parasitoid
yield: the yield was  highest in the sixth instars
(6P6I), followed by the fifth instars (5P5I), and

lowest in the fourth instars (4P4I), regardless  of

viral  dose.

  Both PsEPV  concentration  and  the timing of

parasitization significantly  affected  parasitoid

yield when  P. separata  larvae were  parasitized in
the third, fourth and  fifth stadia and  exposed  to

PsEPV  just after molting  to the next  stadium

(F=l30.6 and  F=332.2, df=6:2,  p<O.OOI)
(Fig. 2). Parasitoid yield was  highest in larvae

parasitized in the fifth stadium  (5P6I), followed
by larvae parasitized in the fourth stadium

(4P5I), and  lowest in larvae parasitized in the
third stadium  (3P4I), regardless  of  viral  dose.
Increasing viral  concentration  significantly  re-

duced the parasitoid yield, although  the

decrease in parasitoid yield with  increasing viral

concentration  for 5P6I was  not  consistent.  In
studies of  fourth and  fifth instars, the percent-
ages  of  successful  parasitoid emergence  for 4P5I
and  5P6I was  significantly higher than  for 4P4I
and  5P5I, respectively  (4P5I vs. 4P4I, F=104,
df=:1 :5,  p<O.OOI;  5P6I vs. 5P5I, F=75.9,
df=1, 5,p<O.OOI) (Fig. 1 and  Fig. 2).

Fifth stadium  
-

 5I 6,1× 10`a 2.7× 10" 1,9xlOS

              Fifth stadium  5P5I 1,3xlO`a  7,1× 103 2.4× 10"

              F/g}tlrth.stadium ..-EP5I  2,3xlO`a  1.1.× 10i .. 
s,6I!t`

Sixth stadium  
-

 6I 1,8× 106a 7,6xlOi 5,5× 10`

              Sixthstadium 6P6I 3,7× 10`b 2.4× lo  ̀ 6.oxlo"

              Fifth stadium  5P6I 5.6× 105a 2.8× 105 1.3× 106

 
aLDso

 yalues  within  each  stadium  assigned  the same  letters are  not  significantly different (POLO-PC),p<O,05,

Deyelopment of  C. kartyai in laryae i"fected
with  different PsEPV  doses

  Figure 3 shows  changes  in the body length of

parasitoid larvae developing in fifth instars of

P. separata  dosed with  serially diluted PsEPV
concentrations.  The inoculation dose of  PsEPV
significantly affected the body length of  the

parasitoid from day 3 after the viral treatment

onwards  (day 3, F=  11.5, df=6, p<O.OOOI; day
4, F=  12t .8, df=6, p<O.OOOI;  day 5, F=  463.4,

df=6, p<O.OOOI; day 6, F=196.6,  df=6,
p<O.OOOI;  day 7, F=389.4, df--6, p<O.OOOI;
day 8, F=524.7,  df:=6, p<O.OOOI;  day  9,
F=703.i,  df=6, p<O.OOOI).  The  body  length
of  the parasitoids decreased as  the viral  inocu-
lation increased.

DISCUSSION

  We  demonstrated that infection of  the host,
P. separata,  with  PsEPV  is deleterious to the

development and  survival  of  C. kartyai. Inter-
actions  between parasitoids and  baculoviruses
in the same  host haye been studied  extensive-

ly. Most  of  these studies  concluded  that  disease

greatly reduces  parasitoid survival  (Gr6ner,
1990; Vinson, 1990; Brooks, 1993). As reported

by authors  studying  other  virusfparasitoid

combinations  (Elsey and  Rabb, 1970; Irabagon
and  Brooks, 1974; Beegle and  Oatman, l975;
Levin et al., 1981; Vail, 1981; Hamm  et al.,

1985; EIIer et al., 1988; Hochberg, 1991; Nakai
and  Kunjmi, 1997, l998), the surviyal  and  de-
velopment  of  C. karlyai in PsEPV-infected R

NII-Electronic  
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 Fig, 1. EfTects of concentration  and  timing  en-

tomopoxvirus administration  to Rseudaietia separata  lar-
vae  on  the percellt emergence  of  Cotesia karlyai from  A
separata  larvae. P. separata  larvae were  simultaneously

parasitized and  exposed  to P, separata  entomopoxyirus

(PsEPV) in the  fourth, fifth, and  sixth  stadia,

Q.looS

 90ge
 80:

 70g-

 6o'thdi
 50taa

 40i'mg30-

 zo:.

 10'o'n

DOse
 (oes hnsect) 

1O'O
 1eis

;,la;,L":f
  eKsir

s

 Fig. 2, Efibcts of  concentration  and  tLmmg

tomopoxvirus administration  to Rseudaletia separata  lar-
vae  on  the percent emcrgence  of  Cotesia karlyai from  P,
sqparata  larvae. P. separata  larvae werc  parasitized in thc
third, fourth, and  fifth stadia and  exposed  to P. separata
entomopoxvirus  (PsEPV) just after molting  to the next

stadium,

        oc

xth s ±sdium  tS
      .s

stadium  P
      &
stad/um  K
     e

    '-P
    kF''

 of en-

sqparata  larvae depended  on  the length of  time
between parasitization and  the subsequent  in-
gestion of  PsEPV.  Percentage of  emergence  of

C  karlyai from hosts which  had been parasit-
ized in the fourth or  fifth stadium  and  subse-

quently inoculated with  PsEPV  in the next

stadium  was  significantly  higher than that from
hosts which  had  been exposed  simultaneously  to

parasitization and  PsEPV  inoculation in the
fourth or  fifth stadium,  respectively  (Figs. 1, 2).
Similarly, Irabagon  and  Brooks (1974) demon-
strated that the outcome  of  competition  be-

?4gS92g281e

      O Z 4 6 B 10

            Daysaftervirusinocvlation

 Fig, 3. The growth rate of Cotesia karlyai develop-
ing in Rseudaietia sqparata  larvae that were  exposed  to
various  doses (OBsfinscct) ofA  separata  entomopoxvirus,

The  vertical  lines at  each  point indicate the standard  error.

tween Campoletis sonorensis  and  a  nucleo-

polyhedrovirus (NPV) in larvae of  Heliothis
virescens  depended upon  the timing of  attacks

of  these natural  enemies.  If exposure  to the vi-
rus  followed that of  the parasitoid by more  than
48 h, then some  of  the parasitoids survived  to
maturity,  otherwise  the virus  essentially elimi-

nated  the parasitoid. Beegle and  Oatman  (1975)
also  showed  that the relative  timing of  attacks

by the parasitoid Jlyposoter exiguae  and  a NPV
in 1arvae of  7}'ichoplusia ni  determined the
ultimate  outcome  of  the competition.  The
proportion of  Hl ex:iguae that completed  their
development in NPV-infected Z  ni  larvae in-
creased  with  the interval between parasitiza-
tion and  viral administration.  Vail (1981) indi-
cated  that survival  of  the parasitoid VOria
ruralis  in NPV-infected 7L ni larvae depended
on  the relative  timing of  the NPV-inoculation
and  parasitization.

  The  percent viral  induced mortality  of  P.
sqparata  larvae decreased with  increasing host
age  at  infection, as shown  by the LDse  at each

stadium  (Table 2). Consequently, the host stage
at the time of  parasitization and  the timing of
PsEPV  exposure  strongiy  affected  the develop-
ment  and  survival  of  C. kartyai (Figs. 1, 2).
With increasing susceptibility  of  the host, the
virus  competed  with  the parasitoid, resulting in
reduced  parasitoid survival  in the younger in-
stars.  Parasitization of  P. separata  larvae by C
karlyai substantially  increases their susceptibili-
ty to PsEPV-infection (Table 2), as  shown  in
our  previous study  (Kyei-Poku and  Kunimi,
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1996). The reduced  parasitoid survival  may  have

resulted  from a predisposition of  the host to

viral  infection. Older instars were  highly resist-

ant to the  yirus,  and  this created  an  opportunity

for the parasitoid. By all means,  late PsEPV
exposure  may  allow  C. kartyai time to develop
and  subsequently  increase its survival. These

facts may  explain  the increased C. karlyai sur-

vival  with  increasing age  of  the hosts at the time

of  viral  administration.

  The inoculation dose of  PsEPV  also affected

the survival  and  development of  C. kartyai. The

reduction  in the parasitoid yield was  greater
with  high viral  doses than with  low viral  doses

(Figs. 1, 2). Levin et al. (1981) reported  that

more  Apantetes glomeratus survived  when  the

granulovirus (GV) disease was  mild  than  when

Pieris rupae  larvae were  severely  infected. Nakai

et al. (1997) also  reported  that the percentage of

Ascogaster reticulatus  larvae that emerged  in

high dose-entomopoxvirus (AsEPV)-infected
Adoxophyes  sp. Iarvae was  significantly lower
than that in low dose-AsEPV-infected larvae.
Generally, the period of  viral  incubation, that

is, the time required  to kill the host after  viral

infection, increases with  decreases of  the inocu-

lation dose and  increasing larval age  of  hosts

when  the larvae are orally administrated  to

viruses (Tanada and  Kaya, 1993). This

prolonged period of  viral incubation with  re-

spect  to the lower doses of  PsEPV  and  the older

age  of  the host at  the time of  viral exposure

permits the parasitoids to complete  their devel-

opment  successfully,  if the development time of

parasitoid Iarvae in the viral  infected hosts is the
same  as  in noninfected  hosts. However, the

dissection experiment  showed  that the growth
of  C. karlyai was  increasingly retarded  in

PsEPV-infected Iarvae as the inoculation dose

of  PsEPV  increased (Fig. 3). This may  be due to

the nutritional  competition  between develop-
ment  of  parasitoid larvae and  replication  of  vi-

rus  within  a common  host, and  contributes  to

lower parasitoid yield in the host that is inocu-
lated with  a  higher dose of  PsEPV.

  The interaction between C. kartyai and

PsEPV  is likely to be affected by host resist-

ance  to either of  the competitors.  This study

found that PsEPV  outcompeted  C. kartyai in

hosts that were  susceptible  to the virus.  PsEPV

G.K. Kyei-Poku et al,

interfered with  the development of  C. karlyai

when  both occurred  concurrently  in their host.

One  possible problem  when  using  PsEPV

together with  C. kartyai to control  susceptible

P. separata  is that the yirus  will kiil the parasi-
toid aiong  with  the hosts in which  they are de-

veloping.

  Kyei-Poku  and  Kunimi (1998) reported  a

specific  interaction between C  kartyai and

PsEPV  that results in the failure of  C. kariyai

larvae to develop. C. karlyai larvae in PsEPV-

infected hosts showed  retarded  development

and  shrank  and  died when  the parasitized P.

separata  were  inoculated with  a high dose of

PsEPV. Similar phenomena  have been docu-

mented  for the interaction between Glyptmpan-

teles mititaris (Walsh) and  both the Hawaiian
strain  of  GV  and  the hypertrophy strain of  NPV

(Kaya, 1970; Kaya  and  Tanada, 1971, 1972a, b,

1973; Hotchkin  and  Kaya, 1983a, b, 1985). In
this type of  interaction, viral  infection of  the

host is absolutely  deleterious to the survival  of  a

specific  parasitoid such  as C. kariyai. How-

ever,  even  under  these extremely  adverse  condi-

tions, parasitization prior to viral  inoculation

could  proyide an  opportunity  for the parasitoid
to complete  its development without  the delete-

rious  effects of  PsEPV-induced  toxicity on  the

parasitoid larvae.
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